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James - NJ, United States 17 Jan 2013

they do what they say ,its that simple
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sparkdriven.com Reviews and Overall Ratings

sparkdriven.com has received the following ratings and reviews from 4
actual paying customers.
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About sparkdriven.com

SPARK DRIVEN (WWW.SPARKDRIVEN.COM) specializes in helping businesses create except ional websites that

focus on creat ing rich local exposure. We do this w ith our extensive market ing and sales experience in

different industries, great design, unique ideas and advice, solid technical skills and a focus on our clients’ sales

object ive. We believe that sales is the backbone of every business; we build every website as a sales tool and

its purpose is to reach your audience to sell your products & services.

We’re a close-knit  team of website designers and web markers that help clients design custom web sites

& online products to engage more people to their businesses. We’ve worked w ith more than 200 businesses

& inst itut ions since 2006. Work w ith us and it  w ill become very evident that you’re working w ith a different

type people.

We believe in the power of great relat ionships, you know us and we know you, we are focused on building

long-term client relat ionships; based upon value and trust.  

To learn more about how we can help you grow your business feel free to contact us at: 201-740-0280.
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More sparkdriven.com Reviews

John A  - NY, United States 03 Feb 2013

I found Spark Driven to be very hands on and

eager to push my project forward. They were

able to get me an awesome website that actually

gets calls coming in. I do not have a huge budget

for advert ising and market ing but my money was

well spent at Spark Driven.

M. H - CA, United Kingdom 17 Jan 2013

I measure customer services reps today on going

"the extra mile". I found the SparkDriven staff

very friendly and w illing to do whatever it  took to

resolve our quest ions. Great att itudes and great

job.

David Morton - NJ, United States 21 Jan 2013

The experience I have w ith Sparknet is nothing

short superb! They are prompt, professional, and

reasonably priced. I regularly recommend them to

anyone I think would benefit  w ith there services.
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What Exactly Is Shopper Approved?

Shopper Approved is a noted customer review and rat ing service, developed to help inform and prepare

visitors like you regarding businesses solely based on evaluat ions and feedback from genuine paying customers

of the site.

You Can Make Better Buying Decisions

Shopper Approved collects feedback based upon up to seven specific rat ing criteria, considering the different

aspects of an average purchase, which include:

- Overall Sat isfact ion

- Shipping and Delivery Sat isfact ion

- Service/Product Sat isfact ion

- Customer Service Sat isfact ion

- Sat isfact ion Regarding Investment

- Probability of recommending to someone else

- Possibility of being a repeat customer

Do you sell Products or Services?

Add Shopper Approved to your website and start collect ing relevant customer reviews today! Click here!

To learn more about Shopper Approved, Click Here.
© 2014 ShopperApproved.com. All rights reserved

This Shopper Approved Customer Surveys Certificate was generated using independent survey information gathered by
ShopperApproved.com. © 2014 Shopper Approved - A Global Marketing Strategies Company. A ll Rights Reserved.

Disclaimer: While Shopper Approved has several verification and safety protocols in place regarding the rev iews displayed,
we do not guarantee the accuracy or authenticity  of the information we collect. If you have any questions about this

company or website, we encourage you to perform your due diligence before buy ing. A ll ratings are converted into a 5-star
rating scale average. For full legal terms, click here.
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